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RAYMOND PEARL. 

EXPERIMENTAL ZOOLOGY 
The Effects of Extirpation and of Transplantation of the Reproduc- 

tive Organs in Insects.-Meisenhoimer1 has carried on. extensive 
experiments with moths for the purpose of determining whether 
the differentiation of the accessory genital organs and of secon- 
da.ry sexual characters is dependent on the ovary and testis or 
whether their development is independent of the sex glands. The 
material used wras chiefly the m1oth Lymnavmtria (Oeneria) dispar 
L., which has a niarked sexual dimiorphismn and recovers well from 
the effects of operation. The caterpillar passes through five moults 
before pupation, the first mnoult taking place about five days after 
hatehing, and each later one in from eight to twelve days, accord- 
ing to temperature; pupation takes place in about six days after 
the last moult and lasts for three or four weeks. The operations 
consisted of removal of sex glands, removal of anlage of accessory 
genital apparatus, transplantation of sex gland of the opposite 
sex, and removal of wing anlage. The operations were done on 
all six caterpillar stages, the extirpation of sex glands being done 
by means of an electric needle in the first two stages, and by a 
knife in later stages. The mortality was very great, only 51 
caterpillars surviving the electrical operation out of 1,250, and 
176 out of 537 surviving Then the organ was cut out. 

In moths from caterpillars whose testes had been removed, the 
vasa deferentia ended blindly; otherwise the accessory sexual 
apparatus was perfectly normal. In one case, the vasa defer- 
entia had fused at their free ends, owing to their proximity at 
the time of healing. The secondary sexual characters, sueh as 
the size, coloring and markings of the wings, were of the normal 
male type. AWhen, in addition to castration, the anlage of the 
accessory sexual organs, including the vesiculhe seminales, ductus 
ejaculatorius, penis and niost of the vasa deferentia, was removed, 

'Experimentelle Studien zur Soma- uid Geschlechts-Differenzierung.' 
Erster ]Beitrag. Von Prof. Johannes Meisenheimer. Jena, Gustav Fischer, 
1909. 
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there was no trace of these organs in the moth; all that remained 
of the sex apparatus was a rudiment of the vas deferens on each 
side and the chitinous supports of the copula-tory apparatus 
whose anlage had not been removed. To make sure that the 
lack of the accessory organs was not influenced by the absence 
of the testes, some experiments were done in which the testes were 
left intact and merely the anlage of the accessory organs was 
removed. As a result, moths were obtained whose testes were 
normal and the short ducts leading from them filled with mature 
sperm, but none of the accessory apparatus was present whose 
anlage had been removed. There was no influence on the sec- 
ondary sexual characters when castration was followed by 
removal of the anlage of the accessory organs. 

In moths whose ovaries had been removed there was usually 
no effect on the accessory sexual organs or on the secondary 
sexual characters. Sometimes, however, there was a slight effect 
on parts of the accessory apparatus, such as an increase in the 
ramifications of the cement glands, an increase or a decrease in 
the length of the oviducts. Likewise there was sometimes a 
slight effect on the secondary sexual characters, in that the 
ground color of the wings was somewhat darker than normal. 
When the anlage of any part of the accessory sexual apparatus 
was removed, that part was not present in the adult. 

The transplantation of a testis into the body of a female from 
which one ovary had been removed was successful in only one 
case. The operation was done in the third caterpillar stage 
when the testis is still quite small and at a low stage of develop- 
ment. The testis developed normally in the body of the female 
and was found to contain mature sperm. The ovary was also 
well developed. The transplanted testis had no influence what- 
ever on the external somatic characters, which were of the usual 
female type. 

When one or both ovaries were transplanted into a castrated 
male, the development of the ovary was usually normal. Some- 
times one or two of the ovary tubes failed to develop, owing 
probably to lack of room, since the ovaries were always best 
developed in the largest males, where there was most space. In 20 
out of 111 moths with transplanted ovaries, the ovaries united 
with the vasa deferential one ovary with one vas deferens, or 
two ovaries united with one vas deferens or, in two cases, 
each ovary with a vas deferens. The histological structure of 
both ovary and vas deferens was normal, but the eggs never 
passed down the vas deferens. In one case, one testis was left 
at the end of a vas deferens and an ovary inserted in the vas 
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deferens just. below. They both developed normally, but the 
duct served as a1n exit for the sperm only, tiot for the eggs. The 
transplanted ovary had in no ease an influence on the secondary 
sexual characters; the only difference betw-een these moths and 
normal iiales w-as the fact that the egos made the abdomen bulge 
somnewrhat. 

Some experiments in transplanting were tried oii Org yia, gono- 

stigm),ita because of its mnarkecl sexual dinmorphism and because it 
remains in the caterpillar stage for abont eleven months. Only 
two ma-les survived the operation, and although the ovaries had 
been in the male body from September 11 till Jnne 20 and 
were well developed, there mwas no evidence of any effect on 
somnatic. characters which were of the typical male sort. 

Investigations as to the effect of the operation oii such psy- 
ehical characters as sexual instincts led to the conclusion that 
these characters are independent of sex cells and of parts of the 
sexual apparatus. Ini castrated moths, in moths deprived of 
their copulation app aratns, and in inales ith transplanted 
ovaries, the sexual instinct Awas found to be as strong as in 
nornial males. 

In another series of experiments, the anlaoge of the wVing, a 
secondary sexual character, was removed at the time of castra- 
tion in order to determine whether the new anlaoe laid down in 
the absence of sex cells wonld have the same sexual- character 
as the old anlage laid dowinn in the presence of the sex cells. In 
the control series, in which the sex cells wTere left intact and the 
anlaoe of the two wings of one side wTas removed after the second, 
third and fourth nioults it was found that in one fourth of the 
cases there wVas no regeneration; in the rest, all amounts of regen- 
eration occurred -tip to ,an almost complete wiig, all of the regen- 
erated whiln's beiiig perfectly normiial in mnarkinos which occurred 
in the same relative position as in the normal TiiiO. Fromi the 
fact that the whole wTinJg is present in miniiatnre anid not merely 
the root of the wino is present, Meisenheimer concludes that the 
wing has not gromn ont from the stnmp of the old anlage which 
wias left, but that a. new anlage center has been laid clowni, per- 
haps by the old stnnip w-hich haes giied new relations with the 
tracheae. The difference in the anionnt of regeneration lie 
attributes not to the amount of tissue left iii operation, bnt to 
the leiigth of time elap sing before pupation. In cases where 
this was shortest, about the time for normal muothis, no regenera- 
tion took place; wAhen this was somewhat longer (from 10 to 
14 days longer) some regeneration took place; when this was 
longest (froni 17 to 37 days longer) almost complete regenera- 
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tioii took place. The pupa period remained about the same as 
normal, whence the coiicliusion is reached that regfeneration takes 
place during the caterpillar stage and differentiation during the 

pupa, stage. In the castrated series, in which the wing aiilage 
w7as removed, it wTas fouiid that the wTingl developed its ioriial. 
sex character, although iio sex cells were preseiit. There Ias a 
difference in the ainouiit of regueneration just as in the control 
series. Likewiise iii males with transplanted ovaries, the reoen- 
erated wing w7as of the normal male ty pe, and exactly- corre- 

spoimded with its mire gemieratecl imate. 
From these experiments Meisemheiimer concludes that iii these 

moths priniary sex cells have imo iniflmemice on secondary sex char- 
acters or on sexual instinct. ITe therefore dloes not agree with 
the theory that internal secretioims froimi the sex olamidls affect 
the soiiia. Both primary andi secondary sexual characters are to 
be tracedl back to the young gerim cells, since, the secondary are 
iot imfliuecmedl by the primary dulrimig oiitogeny. 

E. N. BROWAVNE. 

ANTS 

The last n imber in the Coluimbia Biological Series is a volume 
bv W. M. W\Theeler' on ants. It is the largest number in the 
series, coutainhil nearly 700 pages, but the unusual interest of 
the subject justifies the size of the publication. After aii intro- 
ductory account of ants as dominant insects, the author devotes 
several chapters to their structure aiicd development. Then fol- 
lows a discussion of poly-miorphismi- in which the interestinigZ 
problems of the non-reproductive worker in relation to heredity 
is fully elucidated. After this come chapters on the classifica- 
tion and distribution of ants and on their logical history. 
The remainder of the bodyl of the text contains a mnost fascinatinco 
account of the habits of aiits. Following' a consideration of the 
habits of aiits in general, of nest-building, and of the poinerine 
anllts, the mnost primitive and generalized type of nmlodern ants, 
is a succession of chapters on special habits anid relations. 
These include accounts of the driver ants, the Tlnus anid Tartars 
of the insect world ; the harvesting ants, which, though they are 
grain- gatherers, are not strictly spealinog grain-planters; the 
fungOus-gow-oTinlg ants, wAThose subterranean fungus-goardens are 
fully desccribed anid beautifully illustrated; the holney ants. some 
of which serve their colonies as living receptacles for stored 
swATeets; and, finally, the slave-nlakimo ants, which in extreme 

cases conie to be absolutely dlependlent upon their captive workers. 
1 Wheeler, W. M., '"Ants, their Structure, Development and Behavior'' 

New York,, The Columbia University Press, 1910. pp. xxv + 6(3; 286 figs. 
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